
Delegation Days
Monday 22nd - Tuesday 23rd of May 2023



Dear international guests!

Maximise your Floating Wind Days experience 
and join us for a valuable 4-day “offshore wind 
deep dive”

Join us in one of the world’s leading areas in offshore wind for 

unique knowledge and exclusive network building, socialising, 

inspiration, and insight at Delegation Days on 22nd-23rd May, 

before taking part at the International Floating Wind Days 

event on 24th-25th May!

Join delegations from all over the world on two exclusive 

tours, visiting leading organisations and tour key assembly 

sites in offshore wind.
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Monday May 22nd

Business Visits!

The experience starts at 12.00 on Monday 
22nd May with a 5 hour tour, which will take 
you on exclusive visits to key offshore wind 
companies, including:

Aibel Haugesund

Haugesund Subsea and offshore base, including Saga Subsea

Karmsund Port Authority

Marine Aluminium & Uptime



Aibel Haugesund

Further information:


Aibel

Haugesund Subsea

Haugesund Subsea and offshore 

base, including Saga Subsea. 



Further information:


Haugesund Subsea and 

Offshore Base

Karmsund Port Authority

Further information: 

Karmsund Havn

Marine Aluminium & Uptime

Further information: 

UPTIME International AS

https://aibel.com/locations/haugesund
https://karmsundhavn.no/en/business-areas/killingoy-subsea-and-offshore-base/
https://karmsundhavn.no/en/business-areas/killingoy-subsea-and-offshore-base/
https://karmsundhavn.no/en/home/
https://uptime.no/about-us/


Monday May 22nd

Viking Experience

Evening programme: Viking experience –  
at the homeland of the Viking Kings!

On Monday evening, you will be transported back in time via a short boat 

ride to Avaldsnes and the Homeland of the Viking Kings! For 3000 years, 

kings and princes ruled at Avaldsnes. They controlled the shipping traffic 

that was forced through the narrow straight of Karmsundet along 

Nordvegen which means «the way to the north" which is where the 

name Norway actually comes from. After a guided tour of the Viking 

village, you will be served an unforgettable Viking feast in historic 

surroundings, before being safely returned to the present and your hotel!



Viking Farm - Avaldsnes

https://avaldsnes.info/en/vikinggard/
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Tuesday May 23rd

Norwegian Fjord

Boat trip

On Tuesday morning, you will join the other 
international delegates as well as Norwegian 
companies on board a comfortable fast 
ferryboat.

This trip will take you through some of Norway’s most spectacular 

nature and Fjord scenery. There will be pitching sessions and B2B 

meetings on board, as you travel through Norway’s amazing natural 

assets which is what sets Norway firmly on the map for developing 

floating wind. 

The destination is Europe’s largest quarry - Norsk Stein at Jelsa in 

Suldal - where WindWorks Jelsa will set up one of Europe’s largest 

facilities of production and assembly of floating wind turbines. We 

will be taken into the quarry by bus and get a presentation of the 

gigantic plans

The boat tour will then continue to Tau Autonomy Centre, which 

offers testing and training facilities for autonomous vehicles 

covering both aerial and subsea drones.

Other stops will be made before the boat returns to Haugesund.



Tuesday May 23rd

Formal reception and 

festival evening!

Exclusive reception at the townhall

On Tuesday evening, the Mayor of Haugesund, Arne-Christian Mohn, 

invites you to an exclusive reception at the townhall, together with 

dignitaries, our main sponsor partners and other VIP figures from the 

international floating offshore wind industry. Afterwards, there will be 

further celebrations and surprises as a festival atmosphere takes over 

the town and we welcome more guests arriving on the eve of Floating 

Wind Days!



Delegation days

Programme
Monday May 22nd: Business Visits!

Time Event

Delegations own programme/arrival in Haugesund

Bus tour visiting key companies in the offshore wind industry

“Viking Experience” - dinner and social event at Avaldsnes

Return to hotel

Tuesday May 23rd: Norwegian Fjord boat trip

Time Event

Depart Haugesund on boat trip

Return to hotel

Formal Reception at Haugesund Townhall

Festival event in Haugesund

Floating Wind Days

Welcome to the most innovative meeting place in international floating wind! Find 

out more about the programme and details here: Floating Wind Days 2023

https://www.floatingwinddays.com/


Delegation days

Price and booking options:
We are pleased to offer you this special package price for both 

Delegations Days + Floating Wind Days, which includes:

Delegation Days Pass
Places are limited - so secure your ticket now!

Price

€1500*

Book now

*Excluding VAT + booking fee

Tickets include:

1 half day tour to unique offshore wind locations and organisations

1 full day boat trip to floating wind assembly location

Unique networking sessions / B2B meetings

Lunch on all days of the 4 day programme

Dinner and VIP social programme on all 3 evenings

A boat trip visit to the METCentre

Access to the entire programme and networking  opportunities at Floating 

Wind Days.

Terms and conditions: The price is exclusive accommodation which is a separate selection in the booking process. You can also make your own accommodation arrangements directly.

A further discount of 150 euros per ticket is offered to delegations with a group booking of 20 persons or more.


(Please contact us to arrange this booking discount)

http://tinyurl.com/y75kmyxh
https://metcentre.no/about-us/


Caroline Whittle

+47 456 01 885

cw@norwegianoffshorewind.no

Don't hesitate to get in touch if you have any 

questions!

Contact us 

Thank you to our photo contributors: NordicDrone, Ida Kristin Vollum, Mattias Fredriksson, Nordlandblog, Magnus Roladset Furset, Øyvind Sætre, Norwegian Offshore Wind, Aibel Haugesund, WindWorks Jelsa.

mailto:cw@norwegianoffshorewind.no
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